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AU tlx3 La32,d of Sottea. 
I t was m t yet (l.iylight w!ion the editorial excur

sionists left Columbus, Ky., Ĉ r Corinth, Hiss. 
Travellers, like other people, goner.illy obtain their 
knowittlge of tiie world by tlie sense of sight or of 
bearing; but those of us who couU keep aw.\ke 
during tliis interval of darkness acquired our expe
rience "f v.vstcrn Kentucky altogether by the seu=e 
of feeling. Wliothcr it was tiic contrast with the 
slowiiioviment of the bn.it. or wiiatevcr the rea
son, certain it is that we f lirly seemed to fly over 
the road; and, as soon as the relentless light loolced 
in upon our liisiievelled and tliiapid.ited company, 
•we looko i oat in sleepy wonder at the mad rushing 
of the fort-st to the nortlj. If we did not look well 
•within, tile swamps did not look well without; and 
there wi3 con^ecpiently a double disillusion, this 
of Indiana editors, and tiiat of Kentucky swamps, 
both of whom seemed Hying pehuel awaj' from 
each other. 

But soon the sun shone glorious through the 
eastern forests; we "fixed u p " a little, and the 
country did the same; tlie swamps dropping be
hind as Fatlier ^Mississippi filed off to the right, 
until finally the snowy-cotton fields burst upon our 
sight, and Indiana and Kentucky •were well satis
fied with one another. Althoiigli, properly speak
ing, Kentucky is not in the laud of cotton, j 'e t as 
soon as we saw the jolly king in these, his outposts, 
•SVC could not refrain from tiie belief that we •were 
indeed in his reahu of the stinny south. 

The country on each side of the ilobile and Ohio 
Kadroad may be said to improve constnitly from 
the time of leaving the river at Colnrabus until 
j'ou reach Jackson, Tenucssec. Still tliere is much 
low land. These Ken tuck}- and Tennessee forests 
look quite ditlerent from ours. Of course they 
•were mucii greener, thongh not so much so as one 
might suppose, considering the dilTercnce of lati
tude. We found the coiitr.ist one of kind rather 
than of quality. The gum trees, laurel oaks, and 
other trees an.l shrubs, so rare with us, are quite 
abundant there; while the cypress and some others, 
which we have UOL, coukl be seen frequently; in 
fact •we h-id seen the cypress, with its reddish, au
tumnal foliage, while we were yet sailing down the 
river. After leaving this part of '• old Kentuckj'," 
•with her " cypress swamps, •where the ground is 
low and mucky," we strike a fine couatry, such as 
one might e.tpect to find in Indiana or 3Iicliigan, 
only t i n t our climate won't compare "worth a 
cent" •with that of Tennessee. 

One ivould think that such a .soil, with such a 
climate, vs-ould be the habitation of the best devel
oped, happiest and most prosperous people in 
America. Perhaps it •will some day. Tennessee 
seems to occupj' the golden mean between the ex
treme south and the extreme nortli, and tlie census 
shows it to bo the healthiest State in the Union. 
Southerners come so far north to spend the sum
mer, and northerners go so far south to spend the 
ivinter. "We found even a slight permanent emi
gration there from the extreme parts of Alabama, 
•svhile the emigration from tiie north is known to 
be considerible, so that the good time for Tennes
see is certainly coming. 

Jackson, at the junction of the 3fi^^:s»ipdi Oen-
tra! Rallwaj', is the centre of a Ten- fine farming 
legion, and is itself the most flouri^rhingcitywe 
saw in west Tennessee. , I Iow large the town is I 
cannot say for certain, though a resident, on two 
different ocaision?, assured members of our party 
that tlie population is three thousand, eighteen 
hundred and sixty. 

Tiiroughout the south, so far as •we saw, there 
appears to a general want of eare in the culture of 
the l.ind. A few poor Jtock, no niannre, no clover, 
shallow ploughing, little cire of crops, such is the 
rnle, though there are notable exceptions. With 
such farming our lands wo'ild become b irrcn, and 
our people starve. Fanning in tlie south is left to 
the negro now, as it was " fo the wa." I t may be 
presumed tiiat the •whites have not yet learned, 
and that the negroes have in part forgotten. But 
if a northern man will take with him good cittle, 
hogs and sheep, and a supply of clover-seed, he 
may expect, in a few years, to niiie more than half 
a bale of cotton to the acre ; or, better still, he will 
raise com, fruit, <Sc, and let cotton slide. There 
has been far too much cotton raised, for the good 
of the southern people. The excess of supply has 
brought down the price, and the great amotmt 
lilanted has impoverished the soil. The south is 
poorer to-day, for its cotton, than if it had been 
contented to raise half the quantitj'. 

At Corinth, Mi-ss., there seem to be some enter
prising men, wlio now understand tliis, and who 
are trying to divert tiie attention of the people to 
the culture of other crops, and to the manufacture 
of what cotton the}' do raise. Let cotton be man
ufactured in the south, •^fhure it grows, and let the 
people give a part of their lands up to corn, clover, 
cattle, and especially to fruit, and the south will 
indeed become a land flowing with milk and honey. 
The north will also be benefitted by this change, 
for we can buy our cotton goods much cheaper, 
from those who manufacture tlie cotton where it is 
raised, than from those who send three tlious;ind 
miles for the raw material, and then send it three 
thousand miles back to us. 

It is undeniable that even the fairest portions of 
the south, as for iust;ince the beautiful rolling 
plains of Korteem Alabama, have a cheerless look 
wlien compared witii our cozy northern home
steads. Tliere are two ctiuses for this, a positive 
and a negative; first, the fiirms arc too large, and 
the houses consequently too far apart for neighbor
ship ; and secondly, there is a s.id absence of domes
tic animals aud of orchards. No wonder, then, 
that the southern people are so an.Kious to have 
strangers come in and settle among them. Those 
dreary plantations will then be divided into sm;dl 
farms, the limd will be better cultivated, c:\ttle aud 
sheep will be brought in, orchards aud vineyards 
will be planted, and all the people will bo the hap
pier for i t The South should make wine and then 
we should not see in all her towns so many un
blushing "bar-room" signs: light, native wines 
should form the daily beverage of a people blest 
with such a climate; for the grape is the true tem
perance reformer. 

Corinth, which had but fifteen houses after the 
war, has grown to he quite a town, and is ambi-

t'ous of becoming the Atlanta of Eort^errl Jltssis-
sippi. Here we met with an unexpected favor 
from 3Ir. C. L. Anderson, Superintendent of the 
Slemphis and Charleston Eailroad. This favor 
was no less than the use of a special train for two 
djiys, from Corinth to Chattanooga, Teim., with 
the privilege of stopping when we would, and 
where ŵ e would. The ilobile and Ohio Eailroad 
had brought us down in two special cars; but here 
was a special train. These are both excellent roads, 
with fine Kirs, and vviil compare favorably with 
any northern roads, while thoir otncers are genu
ine gentlemen. ludeed, I may say here once for 
all, the open-hearted hospitality of the southern 
people, their manly p.diteiiess and regard for the 
feelings of others were to us as the glory of King 
Solomon to the Qui;en of Slieh,i,—the half had not 
been told. There is much in keeping up the tonus 
of respect which we owe to one another; and the-
"Sir ," "3Ir ." and "Madam," so universal in the 
South, are the certain marks of urbanity in the , 
people. I t ma^t be said, however, that their lond-
nesss for titles runs a little too far; every man of 
consequence being a "general," a "colonel," or a t 
least a "major." They seemed determined that 
every masculine of our party was to be a colonel 
at least, and they would have it that otir worthy, 
leader must be of no lower grade than brigadier-
general. 

Our ride from Corinth to Huntsville was t h e . 
luxury of the whole trip. Gentle reader, nature-
has provided no finer region for man tlian this of. 
northern Alabama {icU a hilmy land) and southern-
Tennessee. There are fiue s-prings at I-u-ka, Tus-; 
eu'iibia and Ilunt-vilie, all of which we tasted, as-
in duty bound. That at Iluatsville is one of the, 
finest in the world, supplying the whole city with, 
water, and having enough to spare to make a small 
river. Those at I-u-ka are mineral, and the place, 
is nicely fitted up as a summer resort. Two miles, 
southw-est of I-u-ka %vas fought the battle of wiiich-
the gallant Rosecrans said: "Price ordere-d a e u p . 
.and I-u-kercd him!" 

After passing Tuscumbia we stopped in the . 
midst of a iarge cotton plantation, and like chll-• 
dren let out of school, ru-hei into the fields to 
gjttlier specimens of the wonderful piant. The 
staliis resemble overgrown buckwheat, aud were 
covered w-ith rip2 and green bails and flowers; for 
;ill the IxilLs (holL-i) do not come to maturity at the -
same time. The land on which th'S excellent crop 
was Riised, was as btaut'.ful and rich as our Rolling ; 
Prairie, and had been lately sold for twcuty-threa 
dollars an acre, and was considered dei r at tiiat j 
AVhy should farmers go out west, v,-hen such Vands ̂  
and at such a pries, are to be had at the south? 

Our very accommodating train also stopped be
side a, grove of persimmon trees, and ag-iui we 
rushed. Those who tasted the soft ones, pro- . 
nounced them good; those who tasted the h.\rd 
ones, reavsed to a.;swer, and for some re-oson drew > 
up their mouths iuto a strange and unnatural kind 
of pucker. From personal experience I w,>aiti say 
that green persimmons are admirable pr.servatlv..-3 •-
against liu.iger; they so tighten up the st.imaca 
that there Ls no room for, and conrequentiy no need , 
of, food. 
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But my pen has already run along too for in re-
• illing to mind that delightful region. The sea
son scL'med to us earlj^ September : nd not Novem
ber, as we i)assed through the <iH a balmy land, 
•which vrill ever come IKICIC to our memory clothed 
in the "low of that delicious weather. H. 

The Irliddle Ages. 

A. LECTCRE D E L I V E R E D B E F O R E T H E S T . 

EDWARD'S LITEIUUIY ASSOCIATION, 

i lABcn 15, 1800. 

BY M. B B. 

[CONTINUED.] 

rv.—^LITERATURE. 

Turning now to the subject of literature, we fi:id 
that there are two standards by which we am de
termine the literary character and energy of anj-
age ; namely, the number and calibre of its lite
rary- men, and the number of books they produced. 
•\Ve will, therefore, make a rapid review of the 
principle writers of the Middle Ages, and then 
taku a peep into their libraries. 

Th'j suecesi.ive inui;da;i<ms of the barbarous 
horJs, which, in the fifth ccitur^' compassed the 
downfall i.f the 'Western Empiie, jiroduccd, at the 
Rime time, a Babel-like coi.fusi<ui of language, bj-
ths intr.!du( tion of a heterogi neoas niassof difcord-
aitt dialects, which had well nigh proved fatal to 
literature, and most probably would have done so, 
had not those earnest and Ci.ergetic monks, in the 
tilence and obscuritj' of their monasteries, clung to 
those n-mnants of past genius which had esciiped 
the destructive hand of barbarism, and kept up, 
amo:ig themselves, a love for letters, by the study 
and transcription of the' early Christian writers, 
and also of the ancient cltissieal authors. But the 
turbulL-nce of the times and the chaotic confusion 
ef language were decidetUy opposed to the produc
tion of new works; and, although some energetic 
efforts were made in that way, literature steadily 
declined, till near the close of the eighth century, 
•when the genius of Charlemange checked the down-
•ward tendency for a time, and laid the foundation 
of future triumphs. Among the illustrious names 
v h i c h shed a light on those three centuries of 
•ocial confusion and intellectual torpor, and pre-
Tented the total eclipse of genius, we may mention, 
in the pixth century, those of St. Remigius, the el-
•quent Archbishop of Rheims, and chief instru
ment in the conversion of Clovis; Vergilius Thap-
•ensis, of Africa, who produced several works of 
eonsidenible merit; Dionysius Exiguus, the in-
Tcntor of the paschal cycle, and distinguished as an 
astronomer, historian and theologian; Gregory, of 
Tours, the historian of the Franks, whose work be
came the basis of all subsequent French history; 
Cassiodorus and Boethius, in Italy, renowned as 
philosophers and literary writers. The latter trans
lated, into the language of his country, the works 
of Pythagoras, Ptoloniy, Euclid, Plato, Aristotle 
and Archemides. In the seventh century, we have 
Theodorus, Arclibishop of Canterbury, who intro-
«luced the study of Greek literature into England; 
St. Gregory the Great, who contrbuted much by 
his numerous writings, to stem the torrent of de-
• l ine ; Isidore, of Seville, who wrote on almost 
•very subject His works are little else than a cy
clopedia of universal knowledge. And last, though 
not iMst, the venerable Bede, the historian of Eng
land, who also wrote valuable works on grammar, 
music, arithmetic and other sciences. 

"VTe have now arrived at the eighth century, 
•when a new impulse •was given to letters by the ef
forts of Charlemagne. This wise monarch, by his 
liberality, attracted to his court the most learned 
men of his age, among whom was the celebrated 
Alcniu of England. TVe have already seen how he 
established the University of Paris, and caused 

schools to be opened throughout his vast domin-
io.;s. The light of intekct again shone upon the 
world, and many rendered their names famous by 
their literary labors. St. John Damascus worte 
work's so remarkable for logical percision and force, 
that he is generally supposed to have been the re
viver of Aristotle's method of reasonig, which was 
introduced into Europe about this period; Paul 
the Deacon, the historian of the Lombards, flourised 
in this century; Paulinus wrote Latin poems of 
considerable merit; Egcnhart, secretary to Charle
magne, was celebriited as a historian and ecclesias-
t iad writer in this period. 

Though the intellectual movememeut, in which 
Charlemangne took such a prominent part, proba
bly saved his age from total darkness, j 'et it was 
not destined to be a permanent success in itself. 
This great Emperor died early in the ninth cen
tury, and with him died mucli of the zeal for let
ters, so conspicuous in his reign. For nearly two 
ceiituries after his death literature declined rapidly^, 
till, in the teiith ccutur}', a cloud more gloomy 
than anj ' previous one, settled on the intellect of 
Europe; and, had it not been for the monks, whose 
unabated zeal for study, and untiring industry in 
the transcription of books, ever kept alive the 
spark of genius, the labors and treasures of all pre
ceding ages would probably have been lost for
ever.-* 

Although the efforts of the eighth century were 
apparently abortive, they nevertheless produced 
precious fruit. Under the impulse imparted to the 
sludj' of letters, greiiter attention was given to ele-
giiLce and regularity of style, which contributed 
materiallj' to the formation of the various laugua-
ges of Europe. The Latin language preserved b3' 
the Church in her liturgj', fonuing the basis, pro
duced, by a combination with different modifications 
of the Teutonic 'element in the North, the Eng
lish and German languages. In the south and cen
tral regions, where the Latin element predominat
ed, its combination with the various dialects of the 
tribes which successivtlj' invaded these parts, pro
duced the Italian, French, Spanish and Portuguese. 
These languages having been reduced to something 
like S3'stem by the labors of the preceding centu
ries, the way was now open for new develpments 
in literature, and it needed but some decided move
ment to rekindle the slumbering fires of genius, 
and give new life to literary studies. This desira
ble impulse, brought about chiefly by circum
stances connected with the frequent pilgrimages 
made by devout Christians to the Holy Land, 
was given by the Crusades towards the close of 
the eleventh century. This gigantic movement 
not only gave the final blowjto the Feudal System, 
by introducing a greater equality among the differ
ent orders of society; afforded a fertile theme to 
the moralist,the orator and the poet ; but also 
greatly enlarged men's views by bringing them 
into contact •with the various peoples of the earth, 
and thus directly influenced the development of 
talent. 

This century and those that followed it produced 
ft Gerbert of Auvergne, tutor to Otho I I I , and to 
Robert, son of Hugh Capet. He became Arch
bishop of Rheims, and afterwards of Ravenna, 
and was finally elected Pope under the name of 
Sylvester I I . His learning and literary labors 
elicited the admiration of his age; Lanfranc, Arch
bishop of Canterbury, was distinguished as a 
statesman, and as one of the leading spirits in the 
literary circles of the t ime; Anslem, successor to 
Lanfranc in the See of Canterbury, also shed a 
glory on the literature of that century; St. Ber
nard, who did more, perhaps, towards the social 

* A reference to any unbiassed history •«rill prove the 
claim set up for the monks in tliis respect. 'We would 
refer especially to the works of S. K. Maitland, "The 
Dark Ages," Carew's " Eccl. Hist, of Ireland," Chur-
ton's "Early Eng. Church," Drake's "Lit .Hours," 
Digby's " Mores Catholici." 

regeneration of the age, than'any other individual, 
and wlio merited, by his numerous and forcible 
•\vritings, to be classed among the Doctors of the 
Church, is well known to all readers of ecclebiastical 
history; Alexander of Hales, stjded the " irrefra-
gible Doctor," on account of his logical vigor, flour
ished in the earlj' part of the thirteenth century; 
Albertus Maguus, a Dominican friar of Swabia, 
whose works make a collection of twenty-one large 
folio volumes, was one of the lights of the thir
teenth century; Peter Lombard, the first who col
lected the opinions of theologians into a connected 
form, in his work called the " Book of Sentences" 
(opinions) belongs to the twelfth century; Roger 
Bacon, a Franciscan monk, of England, wrote on 
many scientific subjects, especially those connected 
with chemistry. In 1207, at the request of Pope 
Clement IV, he made a collection of his writings, 
which he called Opus Mngnvn, and sent it to the 
Pope ; this work still exists. To the thirteenth 
century also belongs the glorj' of having given 
birth to St. Thomas Aquinas, who alone would 
have been enough to immortalize any age. His 
works, which form a collection of seventeen vol
umes, folio, are a complete treasurj' of philosoph
ical and theological wisdom. The fourteenth cen
tury opens with the renowi:ed Johannes Duns 
Scotus, the rival in reputation of St. Thomas. His 
intellectual acuteness won for him the title of 
" Subtile Doctor." And who has not heard of 
Abelanl, in the twelfth century; who, though daz
zled, for a time, by the light of his own gc.ius, in
tensified by an extremely sensitive nature, never
theless did great ser\-ice to Philosophy both b3' h is 
his teaching and his writings y 

These names are suflicient to show the intellect
ual activity and power of the latter moiety of the 
Middle Ages in the fields of Philosophj', Theology, 
scientific and ecclesiastical literature. Among the 
historians of the same period we find, (besides the 
chroniclers appointed in eveiy monastery,) in Eng
land, "William of Malamsbury; Geoffrey of ITon-
mouth, Gerald de Barri, better known, perhaps, as 
Geraldus Cambrensis; Hatliew Par i s ; Henrj ' of 
Huntingdon; Gervase of Tilbury, and Roger of 
Hovenden. I n "Itiily, Malaspini, and Dino Com-
pagni, his nephew. In France, DeJoinville, Froi-
sart, and Philip de Commines. In Spain, Alphonso 
the "Wise; Piedro Lopes Ayala; Pulgar, and Don 
Roderic. I n Portugal, Barros, and some others of 
less note. 

Besides these there was a host of romance writ
ers and rhymers; the former called Troveres and 
the latter Troubadours. The writings of these a re 
valuable, not so much on account of their literary 
merit, as from the fact that they portray the popu
lar taste and manners of the times. And certiiinly, 
were we to take some of these as our guide in form-
iug a judgment of the character of the Middle 
Ages, we would be forced to agree with those wlio 
style that period dark and barbarous. Yet the 
better class of novelists show society rude, it may 
be, but still actuated by noble principles, and tend
ing to refinment and cultivation, while several 
poets of the higher order of genius, proove con
clusively that love songs were not the only pro
ductions of the mediaival muse. Thus Dante and 
Petrarch, in I ta ly; Juan Lorenzo Segiira, Pedro 
Lopez Ayala, and many others in Spain, all of 
whom are represented in the work published by 
Castello, in 1511, entitled the " Cancionero Gen
eral;" Slacias, Ribeyro, Saa de Miranda, Monte-
mayor and Ferrira, of Portugal; Robert Langland, 
John Gower, Chaucer, Lydgate, Ha-ws and others in 
England, produced poems which speak of an ad
vancing state of taste and'manners, though some 
of these appear gross when measured bj ' modem 
refinement. Yet, though less refined in expression, 
they are also less pernicious in matter than many 
of our modern productions. 

All then duly considered, I think we are fully 
justified in saying that in literary energy, and in 
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the number of able writers which the}' produced, 
the Middle Ages desjrve our respect and admira-
tioii; and that a manifesUition of contempt, on our 
part, would argue in ourselves a narrow minded-
ness, and a certaia degree of that ignorance with 
which we accuse them. 

But what did these men do ? "Where is the evi
dence of their genius aud libors? Look into the 
libraries of the time and you will see ample evi
dence of their talent and indllstrJ^ Without stop
ping to cx.imine the libraries of KK the moaasteries 
and d ihedra l schools, though we are assured by 
all respectable historians, who speak of this par
ticular, tliat every monastery and catliedr.ii school 
had a libr.iry proportioned to the importance of the 
establishment, we will visit only a few of the most 
noted. 

Tlic library of Constantinople, previous to its 
deitructiou during a popular tumult, contained one 
hundred thousiiud volumes in manuscript. That 
of Alexandria, destroyed by order of Omar, in CUa, 
contained seven hundred thoiisimd manusciipt vol
umes. That of Rome is still in existence; and the 
thousands of manu^criiit volumes coming down 
from the meditcval times speak for themselves. 
That of Spanheim, in Germany, contained two 
thousiind books; that of j^ovalaise, in Picdmonte, 
contaiuL'd six thousand; in the Abbey of Peter
borough there were seventeen hundred manuscripts. 
Leland tells us that iu tlie Franciscan moniistery, 
in London, the librar}' was twenty-nine b}' thirty-
one feet, and well filled with books. The library 
of Crowland had seven hundred volumes, in 1090, 
when it was burned. The library of Benedict sur 
Loir contained five thousand volumes. The libra
ries of tlie monasteries of Tours, Lerin, i lonte Cas-
siuo, Bobio, Fulda, Corby and "Wereraouth, were 
also famous for the number of books which they 
contained. Ilundreds of others might be men
tioned, as well as the many large collections made 
by private individuals, but tho^e already named 
are quite suflisient to show how productive was 
the labor of those "laz}' monks," to whose patient 
industry tlie world is indebted for all of ancient 
and mediiBval literature that has escaped the rav
ages of time and revolutions. 

W e pass now to the consideration of another 
subject, from which it will appear that the activity 
of the Jliddle Ages was not confined to the mere 
mechanifcil labor of transcription. 

Our Family. 

[CONCLUDED.] 

I snppose you have heard of the man who used 
to carry two large satchels: one hanging on his 
breast, and the other hanging on his shoulders; in 
the one before, he made it a point to put the faults 
of his neighbors; in the one behind, Iiis own were 
accommodated. Tlie strings of his pectoral satchel 
were twice worn out, owing to the pressure of the 
contents, before the bottom of the scapular satchel 
was covered. In the fulness of his gjnerous heart, 
lie thought it was better to give than to keep, and 
BO, unlike some modern apostles of whom I have 
read, his practice and his preaching were not dif
ferent. I can't, now, recall the name of this patri
arch, but I know his descondauts, if not so numer
ous as the stars, do, yet, place him at the head of a 
very numerous family. We all like to place our 
neighbors' faults in the prominent stitchel, to see 
and show them to grciter advantage. There is 
also a peculiar mod^'Stj', droll enough, indeed, iu 
giving one's own faults the background. I often 
wonder why so many of us throw away two or 
three dollars for a " balcony chair," or ten or fifteen 
for a " private box," for the pleasure of gazing an 
liour or two, of an evening, upon the antics of a 
few aged children parodying the comedies and the 
tragedies to which the le;ist accomplished actor, on 
the broad stage of the world, gives a liigher order 

of perfection, and in point of success, w^ithout scen
ery, reliears:il, or prouipter, has a far belter right" 
to our applause. Strange eaough, isn't it ?—Wiiat v 
—Why to see the mountain quaking with a-.tonish-
nient at the immensity of the molehill!—to see the 
volcano co.ivulsjd with fear at the sight of a rock
et!—to see the oc an going f>r a .d r ink to the 
streamlet! Bless you! the grandest efforts of his-
trionism are as far below the enactments of re-al 
life, as tlie light of the fire-fly is below that of the 
sun! Do you see that man with the benevolent 
face? Well, he is a philanthropist. For the last 
three hours he has been making a heart-rending— 
a purse-rending ( ?)—ajipeal to a benevolent mass 
meeting. I saw him going, and that tightly-dis
tended bag, under his arm, was quite flat. Do ycm 
perceive where he is entering now? That's a 
wholesale liquor stdre, so, having exhausted the 
milk of human kindness in procuring funds for 
" virtuous distress," he is going to order a barrel 
of wine, and invite a few "friends of the eause" to 
drink the health of the unsuspecting donors. His 
leading principle is that charity begins at" home, 
so while the distended bag lasts, it won't be the 
fault of the Philanthropist if "virtuous distress" 
and the benevolent mass meeting complain of bad 
health. 

At Charity plays he is inimitable in the charac
ter of the Hypocrite. I 'm introducing you to the 
Driinuiti* Per-ionie. Do you see that individual 
with the military gait, and the it la jffupoleun mous
tache ? He's a breveted Brigadier. I t was he who 
made the great speech, at "Union Square, denounc
ing the perfi.ly of the President for refusing to ac
cept the patriotic services of himself and troupe. 
l ie went subsequently in spite of the government, 
and took a prominent part in the grand, national 
comedy of Bull Run. H e was wounded by a can
non sound, and wou his spurs in the race to the 
Capital. He was carried breathless to the hospital, 
and when he recovered, he asked and obtained 
leave of absence. Having procured a pair of 
crutches, he took a position on the steps of the 
Astor House, where he frowned on the ignoble 
passers-by, and looked brave and military-like. 
The country offered him a free ticket and one thou
sand dollars to t i ke part in the tragedy of Freder-
icksburgli; but he modestly declined the ofler. Do 
j'ou SLC that hat with a lady walking on either side 
of it? Well, that's sitting awiy'on the head of a 
young gentleman just " rising seventeen." He re
joices in a salary of forty dollars a month. To
night he is going to see Sc'iilkr'n Tragedy of the Sob-
ber.i, somebody having told him that Charles de 
Morels liem&rse is a "ftipital joke." "Balcon}' 
chairs," "seeing the ladies home," and all the other 
little taxes required b j ' the laws of chivalry, shall 
have left his salary minus twelve or fifteen dollars. 
Generous enough for one night! Two a week! 
Eight a month! Sublime chivalry.' He reaches 
his home as the city clock tolls the midnight hour, 
and he is greeted with the buzzing sound of his 
sister's sewing machine. It is the family piano, 
and her fingers have been bringing out its single 
monotonous note since six o'clock in the morning. 
Eighteen hours labor! I t won't take her long at 
that rate to supply the deficiency of the forty-dol
lar salary, aud give her generous brother another 
chance to be chivalrons. But he has seen the Sub-
bars and Charles de Moriii Jieiiiori<e, and he, too, 
thinlcs it a " capital joke." Do you sea that richly-
dressed, supercilious j-oung lady, with a load of 
books on her arm ? AVell, she's only twenty-three 
years of age, but hasn't yet finished her education. 
She can tell you, to a nicety, the altitude of a 
lunar mountain, and is wonderfully conversanfjwith 
the history of the man of the moon; but in other 
respects she's a jewel of innocence, for, as to their 
peculiar uses, she couldn't tell you the difference 
between a needle and a crowbar. At "sociables" 
she always axrries off the palm, iu the role of the 
Painted Belle. Do j-ou see that corpulent man 

with the sanctimonicus fiice ? "Well, he's a proacL-
er. His sermons are always fou-ded on a text 
'"rom the latest platform of Jiis party, and he is uni
versally admitted to be a " Star," when he as-umca 
the character of the Pharisee in the cc-lebratetl 
play ot Don't do as I do, but do as I my. Do yotl 
see that ra.inly-l<i()king woman? She's a pul.lic 
lecturor. Two-thiru» of her orations are made up 
of quotations from Cicero and Aristophanes, and 
the other third is a compound of Homer, Socratea 
Plato and Aristotle. She is qnite familiar with 
I thics, a.:d everytlii. g pert;u..ing to the j i-'sentiui:, 
and the exploits of the Amazons. The last tim — 
a loi.g t imj ago—she undertook to cook her hus
band's dinner, she put the fire into the.pot, and 
the soup material into the stove. She is deepl j 
versid in theology, and treats lluently of this sub
ject " in public on the »tage." I once had an in 
troduction to her, and was obliged to make an 
apology beaiuse I h a ' the misforlu-e, in thecourso 
of conversation, to make allusion to St. Paul's in
junction to the Cori;jthian women: " B u t every 
woman praying or prophesying with her head not 
covered, disgraceth her head: lor it is ail one as if 
^he were shaven. Fo r if a woman be not covered, 
let her be shorn. But if it be a shame to a woman 
to be shorn or shaven, let her cover her head. ' 
She is genendlj' regarded as the Prima Donna oi 
Women's Rights. Do you see thote two engaged 
in earnest conversatioa ? They are a lawyer smd a 
doctor: one has a load of justice, and the other a 
load of health, which they are bent on carrying 
across the-Rocky ilountains to the benighted peo
ple of the £ir AVest, They have been his^st-d off 
the stage as blockheads, because their pockets were 
empty. Do you see that grave-looking man wit:i 
a large bag under his arm? He's an editor, and 
that bag is filled with five thoa^ind editorial arti
cles treating on all sorts of subjects, from the peri
odic times of the planets down to the bottom of an 
oil-welL He is the most ingenious man you ever 
knew; all his Rontin, Paris, London and Berlin 
correspondences are manufactured weekly in the 
sacctum, and in that way the cabinets of Europe 
can't wink, without his readers being posted on 
their mott secret intentions. He has the figures of 
rhetoric at his finger's ends, and, so, when he hetin 
of a sugar Iwrrel bursting iu i lerehant or Trade 
street, he informs the astonished public of a Fright-
Explosion! Terrible Disaster to Property!! &c. 
He takes the lead in what's called Sensation Plays. 
In what DaUo in Masclara can you fi.;d a cist of 
characters equal to that? I do not think you shall 

find it anywhere. 
I admit that what I have said may be looked 

upon as a fable. Let it he so. But every fail j 
has its moral, and now I w îll try to draw that of 
mine. You know that the waters of the llissis-
sippi, and those of the Jlissouri, after tht i r conflu
ence, Qo-w side by side, for a long distanc', before 
commingling. They do, at length, mix, neverthe
less, aud long before the former reaches the Atlan
tic its brighter color is tarnished by the muddy in
fluence of the latter. By this I wish to illustrate 
the effect of calumny on charity. Charity is like .•» 
great river, and so is calumny; but do ro t be de
ceived into the belief that because the source of 
the first is divine, more distant and more elevated 
than the second, therefore the latter cannot, by 
constant contact, sully the former. Vice has a 
thousand ways of assaulting virtue, and though it 
cannot extinguish its brilliaat flame, it can, and 
often does, like some optiqne body with the sun, 
cross its bright disc, and dim its light. From my 
point of view, I would class calumny under two 
heads, namely, one arising from custom, and the 
other arising from malice. The second is, in itself, 
the worse phase; but the first, I think, makes up 
for the deficieucy of native virulence by the extent 
of its dominion over men. All use it, and all con
demn i t ! Whence this strange inconsistency? 
The reason is obvious. Customary calumny is a 
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two M ii.>inL!i.-iit, auil whilst A is scarring B's 
char."r r. B ciii be iiorforuiing a similar oper..tii>ii 
on A".- Tiie VK tiui and the >)a3-er can be made to 
exchi go p!acu-s m the twinkling of an t j e . This 
I take lo b'j Ihi u 'Non why penple CDnd^mn and 
use it u'lnobl in tiiy tuuie lircath. Tliey u>e it, be
cause they have uo regiird lor the feelings of others, 
and tli'^y i.\)..ueinn it, becaiHc rhey fear it thcin-
Belves. Xeverthelcss, w bat they t;iy of 0tiier^, maj-
be iirou'^ht lioine. "What is stiid of B, i;i his ab-
Eenct, I'V A tu C, will also be said of C or of A, 
when liie nioper time comes. I do not care wheth
er the c.'.la;n..y be cuMoiwrii, i. c. fmail talk, or 
uialiei.'iib, St) lougas the efl'cts m a y b e tiie 'anic. 
Yon f%in ki".l oneV reputation, its well as Iiis bod3-, 
and if you do that as ellcciually bj- custom as, by 
malice, wiii-n- is tlie obji.-ctive diiiero! ce ? Of !-mall 
imporianec !•- it to a dead body, whether a jur3' de
cide that it was put out of life by accident or by 
design. Life is extinct, but tlie decision on the 
motives that promjited the deed, will be of little 
consolation to the lifeless man. T/ie cuslomarj' 
calumniator seeks for the weaknesses, or the fail
ings of people, and asks to be made a coniidcntial 
repository of little scindals that lie or she proniibes 
to preserve, like jewels, under tlie >c;:\ of stcrecj-. 
But, the coniidencc once acquired, tlie seal is liaid-
ly drj ' wheu the world is inrited to heln/ld a mole
hill secret turned Into a mountain. This ma^ked 
moral uiurdL'r comes under the disgui>-e of friend
ship to " put you on your guard " abnnt C or D, and 
" I merely throw orn the hint lor !/«'/," although the 
" hi.it," in its most amplified form, has been llirown 
out to others, already, with whom it had as iittle 
concern. The winged dragon of the ar.cienls was 
not altogether a myth, for, I think, it had a sj-m-
bolic meaning which is too often realized in the 
slanderer traveling on the wings of discoid. The 
panther, In' imitating the cries of a child, draws 
the unwary victim within his deadly sjiriiig, and 
the sitiitll-uiUxr is no less succes.-ful, by imitating 
the language of friendship. In his e^timatiol;— 
and wiiat a numerous class does he represent!—no 
character is pure or sacred enough to be respected, 
for he -will coil around it, the poisonous folds of 
confidential detraction that he may crush it to 
pieces:, as the anaconda is said to crush the moun
tain deer that comes to quench its thirst in the 
stream of the valley. I think you understand me. 

' I t is better to strengthen than to extend friendship. 
I mean tliat one acquaintance, or one friend, whose 
confid' nee you have never betrayed, and whose 
honest heart you can light up with the smile of 
sincerity, is much better than tweut\ ' acqunintances 
or friends, whom, feariug to be recognized becjiuse 
of injuries done to them, you are forced to address 
from beneath the veil of hypocrisy. If one had 
genius to conceive and power to surpass the great
est achievements of past ages, and yet neglected to 
rest hU greatness on a moral basis, he would be 
like a colossus reposmg on two grains of sand for a 
foundation w^hich the smallest wave would carry 
away. 

" Know, then, this truth, enough for man to know, 
Virtue alone is happiness below." 

S. J . S. 

A T a meeting of the recent Northern Indiana Ed-
itonal Excursionists, held in the parlors of the 
City Hotel, a t Nashville, Tenn., on tlie evening or 
the I'lth inst., the following resolution oflered by 
General "Williiuns, of the "Warsaw Indianian, was 
unanimously adopted: 

R^'xHred, that we, as Excursionists of the North
ern Indiana Editorial Association, tender our 
thanks to ;>Ir. A. BEAL, of the South Bend i?Q7M-
ter. ar.d extend to him our wannest gratitude for 
H s excellent management as Chairman of the Ex-
cursioa Committee, and his uniform kindness to 
all who have accompanied the Excursion, which, 
•under his management, has proved so enjoyable, 
as well as successful. 

SJoTRE ^mi S'CHOLASTIC. 
^ 
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N'otre Dame in "Wiutor. 
Those who have bei n at Notre Dame only on 

Commencement Daj', in June, when the summer 
sun pours down his brilliant rays, c".in form but a 
vague idea of Notre Dame in winter. Even those 
who come at the opening of classes in September 
can have uo conception of the capacitj'Notre Dame 
has of receiving the cold impression of a hard 
winter time. Tlud much maligned s.-ason of the 
j-ear, winter, sets in here some time about the latter 
e:id of November, and, except duriag several daj's 
of bright weather in January, the sun obstinately 
refuses to give counlenancj to tlic proceedings of 
the season, and onh' begins to show his beaming 
face when the spring time comes—and even then, 
by fits and starts. Neveitlieless, winter is by no 
means a gloomy season here. In doors everj'thing 
is more lively tiian at an3- other time. Studies are 
pursued with gi eater /.est. The Societies, Literary, 
Dramatic and The~pian, owe their best daj's to 
winter. The Literan- Societies, ispeciallj', have 
advantages in the long winter evenings that ueilhcr 
spring nor autiiiun allbrds tliem. lastcad of spend
ing the evening hours on the playgrounds, practic
ing "catcli," and indulging in long i)romenades 
aud eonversjitions, as is the cas^ after Easter, the 
members jjrcl'er to congregate in the debating 
room, and amuse themselves b j ' "going for" each 
other. It is during winter that the Juniors spread 
themselves most extensively, and the St. Cecilians 
arrive at the top rung of the ladder—speeches, ora
tions, personations and declamations being as plen
ty as blackberries. In winter the Seniors pay 
more attention to their duties as members of Lit
erary Societies, wherefore the Philodemics and St. 
Ed's are more prolific in grave essays, and well-
sustained debates. "Winter is a time when men 
are better able to keep cool; and hence the advan
tage of thai season over all others for the decorous 
carrying on of a debate on some burning question. 

Ton maj' imagine that out of doore things look 
desolate. No t at all. I t is true the rich foliage of 
the trees is lacking. Nature's winter fashion is 
not so gaj' nor so variegated as she indtdges in at 
other seasons. Still wheu she puts on her white 
mantle of snow, the grounds around Notre Dame 
look as beautiful as they do in eummsr—provided 
you view them from the window of a room, in 
which there is a good fire, or plenty of steam. As 
for enjoyment—why, who is there that doesn't 
know how much more boys can enjoy themselves 
in winter than in any other season ? Do not talk 
of your sweltering games of base-ball with the 
tliermometor 90° in the shade. I t is true that it is 
great fun to have your finger knocked out of joint, 
or to have your head caressed by a flying bat, and, 
provided you are not killed outright, what a lux
ury there is in having a ball strike you in the pit 
of the stomach! but notwithstanding this agreeable 
and exciting game, which winter very properly 
frowns upon, the bracing air, the healthy draughts, 
the biting breezes, the invigorating frosts, the nip
ping mornings of old winter, afford such an amount 
of stimulus to the physical system that the outdoor 
amusement is a thousand per cent better than at 
any other time of year. 

Now the foot-ball is all the go. Take care of 
slippery ground, be sure of a good foundation, and 

tlien kick away to your heart's content. Doesn't 
that make the blood circulate rapidlj", go to and 
from the heart, making it pulsate with healthy 
throb ? Look at those ruddy Juniors, the pictures 
of health, looking as natural as life! Vvh3' tlie 
Minims have a foot-ball twice as big as the head of 
the biggest one of them; aiid the way the3- do kick 
that ball is a caution to shoemakers to be on the 
alert. 

" Take it all around," we have reason to hope 
for a prett3' livel3' winter. Christmas is almost 
upon us, aud the festivities of that time are in excel
lent prelude to the examination at the end of the 
fiist term. There is the memor3' of an old song 
humming through our head at this moment, the 
words of which advise bo3-s to go it while they ore 
young. "We hope that, whether they remain at 
c-dlege, or go to their homes during the holidaj-s, 
the3- ma3- have agood time, and resume their classes 
at the beginning of Januarj'- with renewed vigor. 

"WE were somewhat in the condition of the boy 
who had a sprained wrist, a stumjied toe, the tooth
ache tmd headache, and who didn't feel well, be
sides, and we sadl3' sat down in our "old' 'aiin-
chair," (there w an old arm-chair in our sanctum, 
aud a vei-y old one, too,) not feeling at all up to the 
mark to wiite for the SciroL.4STie', lor Avhicli cop3-, 
however, was persistentl3' demanded, wiien who 
should drop in but an alwa3's weicome visitor, in 
the person of an old student, who, upon our dole
ful representation of our aise, and our apiieal to 
him, gracefullj- tilled the chair which wc vacated, 
and, much lo our satisfaction, he « l i t the follow
ing, which we place in our special columns: 

STctse Bane Tea Tears Ago. 
The whirligig of time brings cpieer things to pass. 

"We see this in many things. AVe see it in revolu
tions which overlhrow the thioues of Euiope, and 
in the changes, for good and for bad which contin
ually take place. Aud our old Alma Muter is, like 
all things temporal, liable to ch;inge, and has 
changed, except in the strong hold which it has on 
our afiections and kindest remembrances. Tes, she 
has changed; she has, as it were, put away her 
ancient habit, and rejoices in a full dress suit of the 
latest fashion. 

And yet, it is very pleasant for me, as I sit here, 
in this " old arm chair "—the vei^- one, by tlie wa3', 
it must be, which figured in " Progre.'^s " of (may I 
say it?) hajipy memoo-—to tliJ^k of the old col
lege, with little old class-rooms, wa3' up at the top 
of the building—of the broad well of the stairwa3-, 
up 'which the cold wind of a December day en-
jo3'̂ ed undisturbed recreation—of little old " N o . 1," 
where the " St. Aloysius" bo3's passed tlie Tuesday 
evenings in hot debate—of " Number 6," in the 
infirmary, famous for its patent cm-es, with the 
" Silanum Tuberosum," hallowed iu our memory 
by the reccoUections of fun, or pleasure, or stud3-. 

The college, ten years ago, was not, in appear-
pearance, the college of to-da3'. I t is what I, m3--
self, was just ten years ago. I was a boy at school. 
I t is now a great deal more than I am—a j-oung 
giant. But it is not of the appe;i ranee of the col
lege then, that I wish now to speak. I t is about the 
people who theu dwelt in it It is of those who en
joyed the sports with me—of tliose who gave the 
life to the place—of what I may call the soul of 
the then college. Some now live who trod the 
college walks with me—some have passed in quiet 
from the world, and some have passed a.\\ ay '• in 
battle and in storm." 

He who was then President of the college, has 
now become the Superior-General of the Congre
gation of Holy Cross, and exercises the same en
ergy which he displayed in the college in a wider 
field. He, the beloved by all, who made sacred 
the groves of the " Scolasticate," exercises over the 
students now the same fatherly care he exercised 
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ten ye irs ago—but in a wider way. Tou, Mr. Ed
itor, now occupied with scissors and pencil iu the 
sanctum of the AXB 3LUU.V and the SCHOLASTIC, 
were there all the time. Father Patrick and 
Fatlior James are now in heaven, reaping the re
ward of till ir labors. 

Tlic present able professor of Philosophy was 
then hard at work at his desk studying liis logic 
and metipliysics. But why name any more? It 
would lill your columns to mention all. . 

It w;is tell years ago that the Thespians were or
ganized. Oh! what a glorious advent did it not 
have. Wiiat jolly business meetings did it not 
have. Ten minutes for business and one hour for 
interchange of thouglit and feeling. How tiie 
merr}- word was uttered by the scribe J. 11. F.,aud 
the merry laugh was echoed by O. T. C, tlie prince 
of tragedians. It was at these meetings that the 
IIiberui,.n J. C. cavensa full comcd3-,c implete in all 
its parts, tilled with Irish wit. And there were T. 
L. and J. U. S., not quite :is grave as judges, and— 
and—and all tlie good follows of the College, E. 31. 
B., V,'- P. (.."., T. 2v., and otlitrs. 

But the best thing of ail in the days gone by, 
was, :Mr. Eililor, tlie predecessor of yourself, ma\-1 
CiiU it your paternal ancestor? "The Progress." 
Si.'ctv pug s of foolacap closely written w:is its 
sii-e—wc-klv its appearance. Tlu'iiitsco.Uributois 
in ver^e JI. \M. B., T . E . IL, A. J. S., F. C. B., and 
others, i)s more solid contributors in pmso—^Browu 
Howard, Stice, Carroll, Kuni.iin, Ilealj-, Ilog-an, 
a-iid others. How we waited for its appearance, 
and iiDW we welcomed it wiieu it aime! How the 
baud playe.l, liow tlie Juniors laughed and liow 
uurry it always made us, with its College jokes, 
and how it iuiproved ii, ^^ith its solid articles! 
And then the merry 03-ster s'.:ppers for tlio editors 
a-d contributors. It v.-as a sort <.f a mutual admir
ation society but what of that ? Companions should 
a'.way.-- be .iiiinirers of eacii other. Tiiey should be 
glad wlien liuir companions arc glad, and sad wlieu 
they are m afflictiin. It is this tha makes life plea-
Sint. It is this that gives true pleasure. "What 
Bp.:eches \\c had at these suppc-rs, not long-winded 
ones, but all short, pithy and to the point. Time 
was too i)r„cious to be wasted in long speeches. 
Our fu.i was not to be smothered with dulness. 

And the Editors, where are they? Why do we 
not see their initials appcarin the ScnoL.vsTic now? 
Alas! Josh lies under tlie green turf of a Southren 
grave. James K., Ben B., W. P. C, and others, 
have now pap.rs of their own, James K., Orville, 
Ed B., and otliers are now deep in the mysteries of 
the law. Ed JI., Michael B., and Michael O'E., 
—and iiMW many others?—arc now in charge of 
souls. Good-hearted, cheerful and noble Ed JI., 
if his eye meets this desultory article, I know it 
will str.ke a sympathetic chord in his lieart; and if 
he will drop a line through tlie SCIIOL.VSTIC, I 
know it will give pleasure to many who know 
him and wished him well in days long gone by. 

There itrc nia;;y things I might write about—the 
Histoiic S ciety, that most beautiful one of all, the 
Nocturnal Adoration Society, the Archtonfniter-
nity, the Holy Angels' Sodality, and the others; 
and th.'u the Brigade, and the other little clubs 
without names—but I caunot take up any more of 
your space with my scribbling. But all old clubs, 
and old soeilies, and old boys, will have a vrarm 
spot in my heart, come what m.ay to mo. 

W E presume that a good number of students 
will remain at the college during the holidays. To 
them, too, wo wish a Jlerry Christinas! We do 
not know the programme,—but we suppose the 
Dramatic and JIusieal Societies will do their full 
share to have Jleriy Christmas in this region of 
c juntry. 

l i t 

B'>oK XOTICES have been crowded out this 
week. 

Ix a few days many students of Isotre Dame will 
be crowding the cars of the L. S. 31. S. R. R , on. 
tlieir way home. We wish them a Jlerry Christ
mas,—the smiles of parents, the greetings of friends, 
the best of dinners, the jolliest of companions,—a 
good time, with no headache nor heartache after it. 

RIGHT REV. BISHOP LTTERS was at Notre Dame 
this week. Right Rev. Bishop Borgess, of Detroit, 
was alto at Ifotre Dame, on his way to the city of 
Jf iles, Jlichigan, where he consecrated last Sunday 
the new Catholic Church w ĥich the Catholics of 
Niles have erected. Very Rev, Father Corby 
preached the sermon of the occasion. 

DcurxG his visit to Notre Dame, Hon. ex-Sena-''' 
tor A. C. Dodge, of Iowa, addressed the Juniors 
and Seniors, on tlic duties of students and the bene
fit of College education. Nothing could be more 
appropriate than tiie remarks of the honorable 
speaker, whose personal esampls very fitl^' con
firmed the truthfulness of his words. 

Ox Tuesday night, Hon. A. C. Dodge dclivcre:)/' D.VXCIXG—^The lovers of dancing are impatiently 
before a large and select audience in the grand 
parlor of tlie University, an interesting lecture on 
Spain to whicli couatrj' the honorable gentlemaa 
was accredited minister during four years. 

We need not say tliat the lecture was well appre
ciated, and etl'ectually removed from their minds 
the prejudice which some had entertained concern
ing the noble country of Ferdinand and Isabella. 
From stiiti-Jtics, it was made evident that Spain is 
inferior to no European state in her ediicsitional 
advantages aud appointments, wliile she is superior 
to many larger kingdoms in the number of Iier old 
endowed universities, scliools of painting, mining, 
commerce and navigation, not to spe;ik of theologi
cal and normal schools, amply providing for the 
wants of the clergy and people. 

"Eons and Thsvs. 
THE btilletins were sent home to parents this 

week. 
BciTixG—^The boating season is over and the 

boats have been laid up. 

STUDEXTS going home, should make it a point to 
return as soon as possible after the holida^-s, in 
order to prepare for the semi-annual examination. 

THE departure of the students, for the holidays, 
will take place Wedncstlay morning, 21st inst., by 
special train leaving South Bend, at '7}.i A.3I., for 
Chicago. 

BRO. ALB.VN has been appointed prefect in the 
Senior department, vice Bro, Benoit, who after 
twenty years passed in the faithful discharge of the 
duties intrusted to him, retires to an easier sphere 
of labor. 

LECTCTRE—^The lecture given by Prof. Beleke, in 
the parlor of the University, Wednesday evening 
the Ttli inst., w'as largely attended, and fully appre
ciated by all especially those who are partial to the 
German language. 

W E are happy to state that Mr. James McBride, 
a graduate from the scientific department, of the 
class of '63, is practicing law successfully in Toledo, 
Ohio. Mr. McBride will make his mark in the 
world, if we may judge from his College carreer. 

WEATHER—^The weather took a sudden change 
Sundaj- last, and overcoats and shawls were in de
mand, probabl.v not to be laid aside until spring, 
seems to have commenced in good earnest Par
ticular care should be taken to keep the feet warm 
and dry. 

IT has been justly remarked that the laboratory 
of the. chemistry class, is altogether to small for 
practical purposes, and thus prevents the trial of 
many useful experiments, we hope this will soon 
bs remedied in the way of a new class-room and 
laboratory. 

ELOCUTIOS—A dass of elocution has been organ
ized within the past week, tmder the direction of 
Prof. M. T. Corby. I t numbers about 40 stndenta 
of the Senior department. We should judge, firom 
the noise they make, that their intentions are 
good. 

PERSOXAI.—We regret to clironicle the departure 
of an old and 'eiflcient member of the Thespian 
society, Marcus J. Moriarty, who has gone to Phil
adelphia. We wish him a happy journey through 
life, and great success in whatever profession he 
may chose to follow. 

L.VST 'year the Minims ran a pig to death, and 
were mulcted §20 for damage done to his hogship 
and Herr batcher, whose culinary plans were 
thwarted the-reby. This year they upturned, or 
ciused to be upturned, by being off of the trac^, 
one of the Senior refectory cirs, loaded at that 
time with a precious freight of earthen-ware, at a 
loss of §50. 

awaiting the appearance of the Senior orchestra, 
which has agreed to furnish them choice music. 
We must not forget to return our sincere thanks 
to Rev. Father Brown, for his kindness in lending 
his violin to the gentlemanly mnsicians who con
tribute to the pleasure of the terpsichoreans, on 
recreation days. 
/ 

"/ P00T-BA1.L—Foot-ball is a splendid game for 
exercise,but do not kick too high, as some bad re
sult is sure to follow, either the decline of dry-gooda 
or tlie loss of the ball. Our b-all (the Senior's of 
course) became enraged not long since at the mal
treatment it was receiving, and sought refuge down 
the play-hall chimney. We believe some of the 
students were kind enough to get the ball, but lost 
the lock, hence—we are minus fjot-balL A snb-
fcription is being raised, which will soon supply the 
deficiency. 

THE Thespians in accordance with their time-
honored custom will enliven the holidays with a 
dramatic entertainment. Two plays are on tha 
boards, both of them intended for the special mei« 
riment of young and old folks. 

As many of the young ones will have gone home 
to enjoy the sweets of the holidays, we hope that % 
good many old, or even middle-aged, or such others 
as may wish to come, will be present, Monday even
ing, 20th inst., in Washington Hall. 

The plays to be performed are: The Irish Lion, 
a farce in two acts; The Banker Sold, a farce in two 
acts; Music, etc. 

Tdbhs of Eoaor. ^ 
SEXIOR D E P A E T M E X T . 

jyeceniber 2iid—J. Fox, P. Finnegan, N. MitcheJ, 
J. Hogan, M. Daly, T. O'Mahoney, L. Batson, W-
Clarke, T. Murphy, B. McGinnis. 

December 0th—A. Rogers, T. Dillon, A. RiopeDei 
P. Coakley. J. JlcCormack, R. Finley, J. Evani^ 
E. Gillen, T. Ireland, J. Heine. 

JUXIOR DEP.VRTMEST. 
December Znd—S. McHugh, S. Dura, C. Hut<i-

ings, C. Vinson, P. Scott, H. Taylor, A. Aatoine, E. 
Gribling, W. Gross, F. Arcntz, T. Selby. "*• 

December 9tt—H. Hunt, F . Livingston, H. Hmn-
phry, W. Dum, E. Gait, J. McGuire, J. Graham, J , 
Drake,. A. Sharai, C. Ortmiiyer, T. Smith. 

M. A. J. B., See. 
MIXIM: DFPARTMEHT. 

November 19tA—G. Gross, E. Raymond, C. Elisoi^ 
T. Nelson, C. Tarble, W. Cunningham. 

December 3d—3. Ewing, C. Clarke, S. HopMn^ 
H. O'Brian, L. Montidonico, C. Whitney. 

WHY is the Princess Louise likely to have re» 
morse of conscience ? 

Do you give it up ? 
Because she leaves her mother for-Lom. 
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PKOFESSOK BELEKE, of Chicago, delivered here, 
last •week, a very interesting lecture on "Language 
and Mental Development." He commenced by 
saying: Of all the natural phenomena, the power 
Of speech is the most wonderful. All •we sec, hear, 
feel and read, the •world •without and the •world 
within, time past and present, is photographed on 
the mind and reflected in language. A mere breath 
of air, moulded into articulate sound, becomes the 
body and vehicle of thought, the mirror of the soul, 
t t e bond of society, the mighty •wheel in the ma-
diinerj" of human affairs, the golden link between 
time past, present and future, and between earth 
and heaven, the high prerogative which raises man 
above the brute creation, and ranks him but little 
.Jreneath the angels, the source of light •which illu
mines the world, nnd, like the sun of heaven, is 
reflected in a thousand different colors. 

The Professor then spoke of the divine origin of 
language, and after having refuted the arguments 
of Locke and his followers, who call language a 
liuman invention, he remarked that those philoso
phers, who ascribe creative power to man, have 
forgotten what they owe to Grod and society. ]VIan 
cannot create anj-thing, cither in the phj'sical or 
moral world. All he can do is to transform sub
stances at hand. There is nothing new beneath 
' t ie sun, and hence the Apostle asks, "•what hast 
thou, O man, which thou hast not received; and if 
tiiou hast received, whj' dost thou boast as if thou 
hadst not!" However great its changes are, the 
language which •we speak at this present day, is 

", radically and substantially the same as that of our 
first progenitors. Language is like liquid metal, 
•srhich, passing through different moulds, represents 
different forms. "Whilst in substance there is noth
ing new, in form there is nothing old. Throughout 
the imiverse, everywhere, we behold unity in vari
ety. As people, originally of the same family, 
under different physical influences, change their 
Biode of life, pbj-siognomy and character, thus, in 

' the same proportion, they change their language. 
If we turn to the early dawn of history, we see, 
^whilst the flood of emigration was extending from 
Central Asia to the distant boundaries of Europe, 
yie old Arian language branched out into the San
scrit, the Zend, the Greek, the Latin, the Teutonic, 
the Slavonic and the Celtic. Each of these sister 
tongues again was subdivided into several others. 
Thus whilst the Greek had its several dialecjs, the 
Latin became the mother of the Italian, French, 
Portuguese, Provenfal, Yallachian and Ronmash. 
These various tongues again branched out into 
•various dialects. Jn the same way the different 
languages of the Semitic and Turanian families are 
all radii from one common centre. 

2\ot only locality, but also time acts on language 
.—Umpara mutantur et nos •mutwnur in illis. As a 
quiet, crystal stream reflects the sky and the ob
jects along its banks, thus language reflects the 
.outward and inward condition of man. The lite
rary languages apparently are stationary; but as a 
frozen river has its under-current, •which, at the 
approach of the spring season, swollen and raised 
by the influx of nvulets, breaks and sweeps away 
file icy sui-face, thus, also, the literary languages 
kave as under-currents the popular dialects, which 
often, at the times of great revolutions, when de
mocracy prevails over aristocracy, by degrees be
come the language of the country and of literature, 

i as, for instance, the Italian, which was a popular 
dialect, whilst the Latin was the living language of 
Eome. These popular dialects may be compared 
to the coral islands which, invisibly and impercep
tibly, are formed at the bottom of the sea, and con
tinue to grow, till, suddenly, they appear on the 
surface of the broad ocean; and thus, whilst some 
islands, torn by the dashing floods of the deep, dis
appear, others spring up to tike their places. The 
historical changes of language maybe more or less 
rapid, but they occur in all places and in all coun
tries. Thus, not to speak of the more ancient lan

guages, the language of Virgil has been transformed 
into that of Dante, the language of Ulfilas into that 
of Charlemagne, the language of Charleinigae into 
that of Schiller and Goethe, the language of Alfred 
into tlut of Chancer, and that of Chancer into that 
of Shakspeare, and that of Shakspeare into that of 
modern English. Of all the languages, those of 
savage tribes arc the most changeable, because, for 
want of civilization, there exists no concentration. 
Almost every tribe speaks a diff">;rent language, 
and every hamlet a different dialect. 

In speaking of the decay of language, Professor 
Beleke observed: As, on the banks of the Missouri, 
the mighty oak, droppi;ig into the river, whilst 
airried down the stream, loses branch after bnmch, 
and limb after limb, till nothing is left but the 
mere trunk, thus words, coming down the stream 
of time, gradually lose letters after letter.% and .syl
lables after syllables, till nothing is left but tlie 
mere stem, and even this is often abbreviated and 
corrupted; and this decaj' is the more rapid the 
more active, commercial and refined the ixjojile 
are, because the mind, acting with tlie swiftness of 
lightning, does not wish to be retarded, impeded 
and encumbered hy long and difficult w^ords; it 
wants to be free and rule over matter. Thu«, in
stead of the Latin bonus and mains, •we say, in 
French, hoii and mal, aud instead of dkfiis and 
factus, (lit and fait. By omitting t, .and contracting 
the adjoining vowels in pater, fniter, m/tter, we ob
tain the French, 2'<^re, frere, mire. The L-itiii ro-
iundiis gives us the English round and the German 
rund. The German lutbe and the English have 
are shortened iu Spanish into he, and in French 
into ai in jui. The L-atin honu/n avgttrium and 
malum au{jurium are contracted in French into hon 
7«!«rand maL Jieur,and nutalis into noH, etc. Jsearlj' 
all the numbers in French are abbreviations of 
Latin numbers. This abbreviation occurs, also, 
most frequently in the common conversation. Thus 
papa and mamma are abbreviated into ma and pa, 
gentlemen into gents, omnibus into bus, Patrick 
into Pat, Joseph into Joe, Frederick into Fred, 
Catharine into Kate. In •writing, sometimes only 
the initial aud final letters are used. Thus Mary
land is indicated by 3Id., Missouri by Mo., etc. 

The speaker contrasted the long Indian words 
with the short terms of civilized people. 

After these, and other gen'eml remarlcs on lan
guage. Professor Beleke compared the diflerent 
nations with regard to their mental culture, and 
showed how the national character is reflected in 
the national language. 

The lecture giive much satisfaction and will soon 
appear in print. 

MK. EDrroB: I havs received the enclosed letter, 
which seems to me altogether too good to retain 
for my sole pleasure, since it will doubtless be 
quite as welcome to many of your readers as it 
was to me. The writer is Mr. J. M. Howard, 
class of'02, who since he left K'otre Dame has be
come suecessivelj' a lawj'er, a justice, a husband 
and a father, and who has consequently everj' right 
to feel satisfied with the way in which fortune has 
treated him thus far. Being in Lafaj'ctte a few 
days ago, I was glad to learn from a legal gentle
man ot high standing in that city that Mr. H. is 
one of the rising young men of Logansport, and 
that his prospects of success, in his profession, are 
most promising. To him and to ever}' old student 
of Notre Dame I would say, so mote it be: T. 

LoG.VKSroRT, IsD., Ifov. 2C, 1S70. 
My dear Friend: The first number of Yolume IV 

of the ScnoiiASTic, kindly sent mc bx the editor, 
was indeed a " reminder" of my neglect of duty 
justly owing my Alma Hater. But tempusfugit et 
non come hackum est, (don't let your Hisiorx Saerw 
readers sec this), and thinking it useless to belike 
the luckless maid, with the milking-pail and ciy 
over spilled milk, I determined to subscribe for the 

ScnoL-vsTic, and be continually remindtd of the 
• doings of Jfotre Dame, its well as to hare more 
vividly called before me the manj- hijppy scenes, 
sayings and doings " all of which I saw and pait of-
which I was"—tliose wildlj- gay, jolly, rollicking 
days the memory of which makes me smile even 
to myself in my most genial way. All college stu
dents are, I take it, lilce niystlf in this regtird, and 
find no greater pleasure than tu meet a warm
hearted 6ompauion of their boj'hood days, and in 
p'easant converse "go through college once again, 
as the soldier loves to rehearse and "light over" 
his battles and skirmishes to the companion of his 
trials. And then, did we not have battles and skir
mishes at Kotre Dame? Let any of the old " boys" 
and my much r;;spcc;ted friend Bro. Bcnoit, be luy 
w't:;esses. Thfcc.fricnds of my college days I see 
but seldom, yet, si.ico leaving, it has been m3-good 
fortune to meet many of them, and one of the great
est sources of pleasure to me was their prosperity, 
coupled with the respectable positions which they 
hold in the esteem of their fellow-citizens. In 
almost every place I g'), Kotre Dame has her fatt 
friends, aud I am satisGcd eveiy one of her old 
students would gladl}- tiike j-cur paper, if the sub-
j .c t were fairly presmtud to him. As for nyself 
I -will endeavor to do what I can to extend your 
subscription list, and call the attention of my 
friends elsewhere to the SCIIOI^-VSTIC. 

But I have •written more than 1 intended, yet 
not so much as I would desire, for the da}- is very 
beautiful, the landscjipe is lighted up as v, ith a sum
mer sjn, and the playful breiz s arc as balmy as 
those of a June morni.ig, nothing, except the sere 
and yellow leaf to remind us that we are now on 
the verge of Dedember, and auother year well 
nigh gone by—such a daj' as I would dearlj' like 
to ramble again over the familiar haunts of Notre 
Dame, for the beautiful rectills those haunts to my 
mind. Well can I applj- to Notre Dame the words 
of one of our most able judges, a high-toned gentle
man and a ripe scholar, Horace P. Biddle, of this 
city, who has published a collection of charming 
verses. (Poems by H. P. Biddle, New York: Hurid 
& Hougton, 1S70.) 

3IEJIOKII3 OF NOTRE DAME. 

"Wlicn Spring returns, each passing year 
Tlie winds come o'er tlie lea 

And gently whisper to inj- ear 
Sweet memories of thee. 

And zeplijT, with ambrosial wings, 
Laden from llowcr and tree. 

Comes to raj- lone retreat and brings 
Sweet memories of thee. 

The rill's soft purling by the brake. 
The murranr of the bee, 

And songs of joyous birds awake 
Sweet memories of thee. 

A bird, a flower, a gem, a star, 
• As with a golden kej-, 

III silence fi om my heart nnbar 
Sweet memories of thee. 

A joy, a hope, a hapjJj' hour, 
A thriU of harmony. 

Stir in my soul with magic power 
Sweet memories of thee. 

And sweet emotions of the breast, 
"Wlicn the full heart is free. 

Awake, too deep to be cxprcased, 
Sweet memories of thee. , 

In pleasing dreams tliat bless mj- couch. 
Fair beings come to me. 

And as with wands, tbey gently touch 
Sweet memories of thee 

All beings beautiful and bright. 
And joyous, pure, and Iree, 

All things that charm and give delight. 
Arc memories of Ibce. J. M. H. 

AN Illinois ladv waved a red flag, stopped tlie 
train, and asked the conductor for a chew of to
bacco for her old man. The conductor violated di
vine law all the waj' to the next station. 
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St. Ed-ward's 
D E A K EDITOR.—Although we hare been silent 

for some time, we do not wish you to conclude that 
idleness has been the ainse. on the contrarj', we 
have been very busy, as you may judge from the 
following report of the last meeting held Tuesday 
evening December 6th. Aficr the usual prelimin
aries, the following cssjiys were read: "Description 
of a little streamlet," (original poetry) by J . D. Mc-
Comiack; " Ingratitude and the Advantage to be 
derived from criticism," by T. O'JIahony; "Pic
ture of Life," by D. E. Hudson; " Too much Talk," 
by J . E. Shannahan. 

Sir. McCormack's poetry was really beautiful, as 
he carried us along in iinaginatioii, with the mur
muring little traveler through forest and field. 
"We arc proud that we e m claim such poetic talent, 
and hope that some of his productions will appear 
in the columns of the SCIIOL.VSTIC, for the benefit 
of those who arc so unfortunate as not to belong to 
the St. Ed s. 

Mr. O'^M-ihony's two essaj-s were short but brill
iant, his expre?sious were harmonious, and the 
style was remarkable for its purity and pL•r^picuitJ^ 

Mr. Hudson's production merits much praise, his 
Etj-le was smooth, and the expression!! beautiful and 
sublime. 

Mr. Shannahan's subject was thoroughly treated 
in that logic:il aad practical manner for which he 
is remarkable. It is useless to attempt a thorough 
criticism, as i^Ir. Shannahan is an old and well 
known e.^iyist, who should criticize, rather than 
be critized. 

Nine o'clock arrived and we all retired with the 
full assurance that the evenicg had betn profitably 
as well as pleasantlj' employed. 

" R E D H E A D . " 

Sfc. Cscilia. 7]iibm%tliDa:i Association. 
The twelfth regular meeting took place Novem

ber 2Gth. At thi.< meeting Mr. JIcGinnis presented 
himself for membership, and, after compl3'iiig with 
the conditions, was unanimously elected a member. 
The following members read compositions and de
claimed various selections: D. Hog-.m read a com
position on "Generosity." T. Foley, on "The 
Tongue." L. Hayes on " Skating." "W. Fletcher, on 
the "Parent ' s Love." C.Morgan declaimed the 
" Ind ian Warrior's Reply." C. Peterson, "The 
Drummer-boy of Shiloh." "W. Dodge, '-Tribute to 
"Washington." J . McGuire, " A witt^-Personation." 
P . Scott, "Catalinc's Defiance." B. Roberts, " A 
Parody o n ' Excelsior.'" Of the compositions, that 
of L. Hayes was the best; and of the recitations, 
"W. Dodge's and C. Morgan's were tlie b e t deliv-
livered both in modulation of voice and graceful
ness of gesture. 

The thirteenth and fourteenth regular meetings 
came off December 3d and 10th, respectively. The 
Debate Baohcd—" That "War hinders Civlliziition" 
was discussed at these two meetings. Those who 
took part on the affirmative were C. Dodge, J . 
McHugh, L. Haj'cs and C. Roth ; those on the neg
ative were S. Ashton J . "Ward, C. Peterson, T. 
Foley, also 31. Mahony appearing as a volunteer 
in f.ivor of the negative. All did very well; but 
C. Dodge, J . McHugh, S. Ashton and J . Ward, de
serve particular mention; and C. Dodge deserves 
also great credit for the manner in which he 

• opened and closed the debate. Rev. Father Lem-
monier received the debate, and g;ive liis decision 
in favor of the affirmative. Alter a brief and 
pointed speech by B. P . DeSales, the meeting 
adjourned. D. HOGAX, Cor. Sec, pro tern. 

"Mr . SinTHEKS, how can yon sleep so? The sun 
has b^en up these two hours." 

""Well, what if he has?" said Sniithers. " H e 
goes to bed at dark, while I'm up till after mid
night." 

Senior's Orcliestra. 
M R . E D I T O R : Thinking you will be pleased to 

learn the progress of music in the Senior depart
ment—the orgaization of an orcliestra—permit me 
to call your attention to the following: 

The first meeting took place Wednesd-iy, Nov. 
loth, and from the proceedings, I make this brief 
sketch, viz.: 

Instructor—^Bro. Leopold, C. S. C. 
President—J. A. Lorauger. 
Vice-President—Thomas Ireland. 
Secretary—E. A. "Watts. 
Treasurer—W. S. Atkias. 
Censor—^R. Crenshaw. 
I t shall be our greatest endeavor to interest the 

lovers of d.mcing during the winter holidays, and 
entertain them on some festival evening, and relieve 
their minds from Greek, Latin, etc. 

E. A. WATTS, S e c 

IxDi.vK.v CITIES.—The census returns of the prin
cipal cities and towns of Indiana, show that Indi
anapolis, Kokoma, Logansport and Elkhart, are the 
only ones that have increased over one hundred 
per cent. The ratio of increase is larger in Logans-
port than in any other city, and second to this ratio 
U that made by Indianapolis. Terre Haute and 
C rawfonlsville are next best in ratio. The greatest 
aitual increase was in Indianapolis as first, Evans-
ville as second Terre Haute third Port Wayne 
fourth, Logansport fifth, Lafayette si.Kth, South 
Bend seventh, Jeffersonville eight, Richmond ninth, 
ilrtdison tenth, New Albany eleventh, Elkhart 
twelfth, Crawfordsville thirteenth, Connersville 
fourteenth, Viceunes fiifteenth, Greencastle sLx-
teenth, Kokorao seventeenth, Anderson eighteenth, 
Cauuelton nineteenth, and Aurora twentieth. 

T O E members of the St. Cecilia Philomathean 
Association return their cordial thanks to Profes
sor M. T. Corby, A.M., for his zealous labors in 
training the young vocalists for the entertainment 
on the 9th of November; also to Professor W. J . 
Ivers, A.3I., for producing, on the same occasion, 
and for the first time in Washington hall, a perfect 
scientific representation of the terpsichorean art. 

C. HuTcnrsGS, 
R. STALEV, 
V. HACK-ILUT, 
J . RmiLEi-, 
S. Du^ r̂, 

SAZXTT 1£AB?'S ACADEICT. 

Commitiei. 

L I G H T LITERATURE FOR RAILW-VY READIXG.— 

Our young friends will thank us for directing at
tention to some Sanscrit books which we find an
nounced. If the works arc as "charming as their 
titles, they have a rich treat in store. Here are a 
few of them:—" Swapanchaksaharimranamhasnt-
rostotra." " Trigunatmikakalikastotry," " Upan-
galoptaveatokyapano," and " Anantachaturdasiv-
takathara." They will relieve the tedium of a 
journey, especially if the train jolts a little, and 
they can ba recommended for birthday presents. 

T H E members of the S t Cecilia Association re
turn a vote of thanks to the members of the St. 
Aloysius Philodemic and St. Edward Literary So
cieties for their pleasant entertainment, given on the 
evening of the 22d of November, and they take 
this occasion to say that they were highly delighted 
with the rich, literary treat afforded them that 
evening. 

C. B B R D E L L , ) 
S. Asnrox , >• Committee. 
C. DODGE, ) 

A FAsnioX-VBLE belle was frightened almost out 
of her wits a few mornings since on discovering, 
snugly ensconced in her chignon, an innocent little 
mouse, which had crawled into, and made a bed of 
that feminine adornment, while its fair owner slept. 
Moral: Every lady should keep a cat in her chignon. 

S T . ilASY's Ac.\DEirr, > . 
D E C E M B E R 13,1870. J 

A KHTjnSG CHROSICLE. 
On the 23th nit., seven o'clock in the even, 
A second instmctive lecture was given 
By Father Carrier, on the " Records of Kocks," 
Agreeing with Scripture. Any skeptic who mocks 
At the Record of Moses, wonldhavc wilted with shan* 
To have heard this learned lecturer boldly proclaim 
God's truth, as in Scripture and science revealed ; 
And never again have attempted to shield 
Infidel pride, 'neath the specious bold mark 
Of pretentious, false science. A sonl-killing task. 
Given by Lucifer, to those whom he rules 
To poison the youth, in their proud, godless school3L 
Our Christian philosopher performed his task well. 
So condensed was his lecture,—truth—in a nnt-shell. 
JIany thanks, we present, from onr studious youth. 
For making e'en Mocks speak out for God's truth. 

On the 29th and 20th, at the same hour. 
Professor Beleke held forth in great power. 
On the subject of "Language," as a Heaven-sent hooB, 
To bring minds and nations in luirmonious attune. 
This versatile linguist, and scholar profound, 
With orii^nal thoughts, made his lecture abound ; 
And graced the most rugged and primitive stems. 
With the richest ideas and eloquent gems. 
Language, God's gift, telegraph of the mind. 
Golden chain, whose strong Unks unite human kind.; 
Links dropped from the hand of our Father above 
To bind His own children with fetters of love. 
These thoughts, grand and solemn, were happily graeej 
By flowers of poesy, properly placed 
'Hong the foliage which decks the magnificent trea 
Of "Language"—the foli.age of tine imagery. 
All listened with interest; it was to the mind 
A repast, with pleasure and profit combined. 

On the eight of this month, with joy celebrated 
Our "national feast." All hearts were elated 
"With holy delight, as we gathered around 
God's Altar, with love and homage profound. 
To thank Him for making a creature so pure— 
Immaculate Jfary! How happy, secure. 
Are the faithful who copy this model so fair; 
This pearl of creation, so spotless and rare; 
This one, whom God gave us her sex to relieve 
From the odium and blame, incurred by frail Eve. 
Many Children of Mary, on her Feaat were enrolled 
And the " Angels " received in their little fold , 
Seven sweet little girls, who promised to love 
The dear Guardian Angels, God sent from above 
To watch o'er their footsteps. 'Twas touchingly sweej 
To sec youth and innocence lovingly meet 
Before God's altar, their love to express. 
For her, whom all generations shall bless. 

The House of Loretto—that nursery of prayer-
Was adorned, on the tenth, -with devotion and care ̂  
'Twas the day of pious commemoration 
Of its miraculous, triple translation. 
The altar with flowers and lights decorated. 
The B'lshop of Detroit there celebrated 
Holy Mass; then gave us a fervent ducourse^ 
Replete with instruction, beauty and force. 
Father Joos, of Monroe, a learned, holy priest. 
Said his Mass in Loretto; 'twas a joyful feast. 
At night Father General benediction bestowed. 
And a lecture, in which faith and piety glowed. 
Five Masses—Benediction! Oh, what holy cheer,; 
We feel that indeed it is good to be here. 
Our own saintly B"ishop, so gentle and meek. 
Called at St. Mary's, kindly to seek 
Help for the orphans 'neath his fatheriy care. 
That they in the joys of Christmas may share. 

At noon an iUnstrious visitor came. 
One whose high titles adorn his fair name— 
General Dodge, of Iowa, friendly and kind. 
He gave us a treat from his well-informed mind. 
In form of a " lecture," rich, racy and true. 
On " Spain and the Spaniards;" a jHthy review 
Of his travels abroad. Onr thanks we return 
To General Dodge, in whom we disceroj 
A courteous friend. Long life and good health. 
We wish him, with stores of heavenly wealth. 

Christmas is now the great topic and theme 
Of social chit-chat. The Minims e'en dream 



J f O T E E D A M E S C H O L A S T I C . 

©f large Christmas trees, 6o» bans and mince pies. 
The Juniors tliink time very tardily Hies. 
Santa Claus is now biisy preijaring his sleish, 
To revisit St. Mary's on next Christmas day. 
In our next ive ivill tell you, as well as we can, 
The comical tricks of that droll little man. 
In advance we now wish, with hearts warm and true, 
A bright happy Christmas. Till then, French adieu. 

p . S.—Friend ScnoLASTic: A secret, we'll whisper 
quite low, 

(Xow please do not IcU anycne that you know): 
Our first Seniors and p^iduatcs publish two papers. 

The "Gazette" and the "Trumpet. Now all the 
droll capers— 

The fun and Ion nio<s—tliat happens or passes, 
Amoug these arch and brilliant lasses. 
Are found in these papers. "What a budget of fun ! 
But please keep this secret. Dou't tell any one. 

On tlie Feast of the Immaculate Conception, De
cember Stli, tlie followiug little blisses were re
ceived as aspi.iants into the Societj- of the Holy 
Angels : ZMisscs 3L Cun)mings, E. Ilorgan, A Eose, 
T. Prince, P . Lloyd, 3L S«eeney, and K. Lloyd. 
The reception took place in the Church. They 
•were, received bj- Ver)- Eev. Fatiier General. Be
fore the reception Patlicr General spoke a few 
words, explaining the ceremonj-, and congratulat
ing those who were to be received. 

< N . GEOSS, Sec. 

: T A B L E S O P n O S O R — S R . D E P T . 

Bcccniher 5.—^Jlisses S. Rplero, J . Leoni, S. Spil-
Jard- C. Creveling, N . Duggan, A. Jliraick, H. 
Stephenson, E. Dickerhofi", P . Sammons, R. Snood, 
i L "Ward. 

Bccemocr 12.—blisses K: Devota, G. JIoMaUon, 
E . Finley, i L Pinlei', L. Ogdcn, L. Duffleld, K. 
Fox, L. Dooley, K Po-n-el, A JIast. 

n O X O K A B L E M E S T I O S — S R . D E ' T . 

Graduating Class—Misses H. ISM, A. Sturgis, 
A. Eadin, 31. Elrwan, H. Moriarty, K. Young, A 
Locke, B. O'Kiell, A. Slillard, C. Foote, A Kliine-
liarl. 

Firs t Senior Class—ilisses M. Toberty, M. Dil
lon, JL Shirland, M. Kellogg, E. Marshall, J . 
Hogue, A. Clarke, L. Parks, J . Forbes, A. Borup, 
G. Hnrst, H . Finley, A Cornish, E . Robinson, M. 
Shanlis. 
: Second Senior Class—blisses K. Zoll, !5L Cocli-

rane. 3L Bucklin, S. O'Brien, A Casey, K. Bro"v\Ti, 
E . Finley, E. Ray, A. Shea, A. Todd. 

Third Senior Class—Misses R. Fox, E. Shea, L. 
Dooley, EL Po-n-ell, L. Duffleld, L. Ogden, S. 
Hoover, 3L Finley, E. Hendricks, 3L Getty, 31. 
Eefli, A. Clarke, L . Kiel, L. Jones, 

First Preparatotj ' Class—Misses M. Lctoumeau, 
E . McFarland, I . "Wilder, R. Kelson, F . Sammons, 
R. Ritchie, M. Ford, B. Cable, E. Price, C. "Woods, 
M. "Wicker, K. Boyd, L. Clancy, 3 1 Kreutzer, A. 
Eobson. 

Second preparatory Class—Slisscs R. Devoto, F . 
Muriihy, Z. Ozboume, E. Grcenlcaf, 3L IMdntyre, 
A Lloyd, E . Boyland, 3L Prince, A. Etnmonds, L 
Bouiiel," H. McJIahon, L. Tinsley, M Cummings, 
M. Hoover, S. Honeyinan. 

Third Preparatory Class—Misses S. Classen, A 
Frazer, N . Mc^Iahon, 3L Roberts, 3L Sweeney. 

- FRE^•CII . 

First Class—Misses M Shirland, R. Spiers, M. 
Ejrwan, K. Robinson, E . "Toung. 

Second Class—Slisses H. Tinsley, G. Hurst, A 
Borup, M. Quan, K. Gross, A Clarke. 

' GEIUIAjr . 

Third Class—Misses K Powell, S.Hegue, K. 
Millard. 

' D R M V I S a . 

First Class—Misses B. Kirwan, K. Millard, K. 
Robinson, E . Ray, M. DUlon, L. Marshall, A. 
"Woods. 3L "Ward. 

Second Class—Misses L. Hoyt, M. Buckla-yv, A 

Clark, A. Radin, R. Spiers, M. Heth, JL Lange, L. 
Duffleld, E. "Wood, D. Green, M. Quan, F . Buttei-s. 

"Water-Color Painting—Jlisses K. Toung, M. 
Shanks, K. Robinson, E . Parks, A Robson, E. 
Ea.y, M. Dillon, L. M.-.rshall. 

Oil Painting—Misses K. Millard, E. Eirwan, K. 
Robinson, M. Ward, A. Eobso.-!, E. P^iy, A. Cla.'-k. 

Crayoning—^Misses E. EirAvan, M. Dillon. 
IXSTROIEKT.VI i M r S I C . 

First Class—Misses C. Foote, J . HjTide, M. Shir
land, E . Young. 

Second Class—A. Bornp, A. Carmody, K. Park?. 
Second Division—3L Eelogg, A. Clarke, A 

Cornish, G. Hurst. 
Third Class—M. "Ward, B. O'Kiel, F . Boonell. 
Fourth Class—C. F o r b ^ ' L . Ogden, K. Brown, 

S. Emonds, L. Jones, M. Prince. 
Fifth Class—J. Kwirny, 31. Kearny, B. Green-

leaf. A. 3rast, 3L Lange, A. Slica. 
Sixth Class—J. Millis, M. Gilt}-, Z. Ozboumc,3L 

Kash, 3L Dillon, J . Leoni, R. Fo.x. 
Seventh Class—L. Soulherland, A. Frazer, K. 

Callahan, S. Cummings, S. Houeyman, E . Boj'd, 
E . Ilaymond. 

Eighth Class—F. Rush, L. Tinsley, L. "Woods. 
Kinth Class—^A. Rose, 31. Hildresto, L. Harrison, 

F . Butters, H. Horigan. 
Hari)—31. Shirland. 
Guilj ir-3L "Wise. 
Hannonj-—31. Shirland, K. Young, E . Paries, A. 

Canned}', C. Foofe. 
Tlieoretical Classes—A Rhinehart, 3L Kirwan, 

A Clarke, A. Todd, B. O'Kiel,. J . Hogan, A Shea, 
A Borup, n . Kiel, A. Cornish, G. 3rcDoug;dl, A. 
Locke, A. Sturgis, J . Forbes, J . Tucker, D. Greene, 
31. Lange, L. Ogden, L. 3rarshall, L. Tinsley, E. 
Greenleaf, A. Frazer, L. Harrison, F . Prince. 

T A B L E S OP n O X O R — J R . D E P ' T . 

December 1.— 3̂L Ecarn}-, K. Gross, M. Quan, 
F . Prince, J . Eeamej-, F . Rush, C. Stanfler, F . 
Lloyd, G. Darling, H. and M. Ely. 

DeecmJier 9.—1,. Kiel, L. Jones, A. Clarke, 31. 
Ereutzer, L. Tinsley, 3L Hoover, S. Honeyman, L. 
AVood, 3L Hildreth, K. Lloyd. 

iroxoR.vBLE jrEKTiox—JR. DEP 'T . 
Junior Preparatory Class—Misses A. Byrne and 

E. Horgan. 
First Junior Class—3Iisses A. Rose, L. "Wood, L. 

Harrison F . Prince, 31. Eeynolds, H. Ely. 
The election of officers in the Sodality of the 

Children of 3Iary, was held on the Feast of the 
Immaculate Conception, 1870. The following was 
the result: 

President—^H. 3Ioriarty. 
Vice-President—^E. Eirwan. 
Secretarj-—'K. 3^oung. 
Treasurer—31. Eirwan. 
Sacristan—^A. Locke. 
Libr-arian—B. O'Keill. 
On the same day were admitted as members: 

3Iisses L. Dooley and C. Woods; as a-spiranis: 
3Iisses 3L Ford, 3 L H e t h , ' S . Spillaril, A Casej', 
E. Dickerhoff, 3L Slclntyre, 31. Prince, E. Shea, 
E . Spiers, J . and R. Leoni, J . Falvey, S. Elassen, 
A. Lloyd. 

31. BAtTER, of Paris, has taken a patent for the 
manufacture of steel printing types. The inventor 
says that, with a single machine and steam to the 
extent of one nominal horse-power, he can j)ro-
duce 33,000 types in twelve hours, and that while 
the faces are the most perfect and more durable, 
the t jpes themselves are cheaper than those in 
general use. 

• Ml 

T H E T have a noiseless street pavement in London. 
A part of Holbom has been laid with a smooth, 
" patent asphalt ," over which the wheels of cabs 
and wagons roll without clatter. The daily Kews 
demands that a fair trial should be given to this 
pavement, and indulges in dreams of the day when 
the traffic of London shall guide through the streets 
" a s noiselessly as the gondolas of Venice." 

I i . S. & M . S. K A I L W A T . 

"Wiatti Arrangement. 

'RAINS now lea\o Scutb Bend aii folIo\\6: 

6 G0I2i 
Leave Eontii Bend U -"JS n. m . 

*' " 1217 p ni, 
" " a . l j p m. 
" *' " 10 37 a m. 

WayPte ig l i t , 3.40 p . m 

GOISG 
Leave South Boud 5.10 p . ni . 

** *' 3 0̂ -) a m. 
" " 5.U7 a. m. 
" " 0 3il p . m . 

"Way Freight , 9 35 a in. 

EAST. 
Arrive a t linfTalo 4.10 a. m 

" *• 4 1 0 a m 
" '• 2 CO p . ni 
" " 5.5" p . ni 
*• " tioOp.m 

WEST. 
A i r h e at Chicago S i l l p . m 

*• " G 50 a. ui 
" " 820 a. m 
" • 1010 p . m 

l>.5Up. lu 
31aliin^ connection v\\\\ all t rains West aiid Nor th . 
-t^i?" ftir fnll ilutaila, see tiie Conip.iuy's poaler-, ,iiiii t ime tables 

at tile iit*pot and otller public Jllace^. 
i^5^ L"niin- a l e run by Cleveland tinie, wbicli is 15 minu t e s 

f,i>ter tl itn Sontli Head time. 
CIlARLEo Y. I H T O I I . General Siipennlenil<-nt, Tidedo. 
C. V. L£LV\D, General P.i:i5en^er Agent, TuleUu. 
UlBJLJi BKOW.X, .*gent, South IJend. 

C E O S S I B e . 
Goixc NoKTn—Express passenger, 4.20 n. m , a « d 7:30 p . m . " 

Freight 4:( '̂) p . n i . 
Goi.vo s-otrrii—Express passenger, 11:13 a. m. , and 0:20 p . m . 

Fle ight , 4:50 lu m. 

A C A T H O U C .lonr.XAL, particularly devoted to t i e I lo l j J i o t h -
er ol God. Published weekly at Xotre D.une University, indiaua, 
eccouniged and approved by the liigLest authority of lite Church. 

T E H J I S : 
Life subscription. $20^ p i j a i d e i n advance, or by insta l l 

ments p.iitl witiiiu tiie je. ir . 
For 5 yc i r s , SlO, in advance. 
For 2 years S5, in advance. 
F o r 1 3 ear, $1 . in afl\.ince. 
Sinple Lopie-* i o cent^. 

To clubs of ten -nbscribers for one year, eleven copied of t he 
A A E M A E I A for $25. in advance. 

To clubs of ten ^nb-cnbers, for two years, ele', en copies of t he 
A V E MAKIA for? I5 , in advance. 

To clubs of tvv enty subscriber-, for one year, tvv enty-five copies 
of tiie A V E M VHIA for $."VJ. in advance. 

The po-tnge of the A V E i lAluv is but five ceHts a quar ter , of 
twenty cents a year, when paid xnadximcs—either by remittance 
to the mailing ollice here, or paid a t t he subscriber's post ollice. 

mi ggARY'S ^CADEMY 
N o t r e Dame, Ind iana . 

S T . MAHT^S ACV»EMT, nnder tlie direction of the Sisters of t b o 
I loly Crost-, is bitnnted on the St. .loefph lii^er, cjglity-six miles 
east of Chicapo, via Micliipm Soutlieru Railroad, uiid two miles 
from the flourii^hiiig town of Sonlli Keud. 

The sito of St. J I a r j ' s is oue to claim the admirafion of every 
beholder. I t would appear ihr.t na ture had aiiCiti]).iTcd the ufae 
to^\hich the grounds were to be applied^ and had di-pi-^fd her 
advai]ta;;es to meet t h e requirements of such au estahlifrhment. 
Majmiticent forest trees rifiiij; from the ^!^llk^ *.f one of thy most 
beautilul r h e r s in the Mi^sissipjii Valley j-till •-rand in ra t ive 
g randeur ; the music of br ight wutert* and' healihtul breezes in
spire activity and energy, while the quiet seclusiim iuviles to r e -
Ucction and stud^-. 

We are hajipy to inform our patrons tha t we h . n e . a t length 
been able to realize a long cheri--liMl desire of opei.ing a School 
of Design, where choice models iu bi.st», ijhrou^ea and oil paii-t-
i n g i u the diflerenc schools ba^e been co!!ectf-d. and v\hete full 
course's will be g i \en by efncieiit teachers m al l t he various 
dep.irtn)cuts of Draw iug and Pa in t ing . 

i 'or Catalogue, addi ess 
3IoTHEn M. AycELA, Superior. 

St, J I a r j ' s Aaideniy, 
octS-70 Notre Dame P . O., Indiana , 

UITIYEESITY OP ITOTEE S A M E , I F D I A F A . 

Founded in 1S12, and Chaiiered in 1814. 

This Inst i tut ion, incorporated in 1844, enlarged in ISOG, and 
nt ted up with all the nioderu improTumeuts, uUords accommo-
dutlun to fite hundred! Students. 

Situated uear the Michigan Southern & ^ ' o r the^ l Ind iana 
Bailroad, i t la easy of ucceaa from all par ts of the Uni ted fctates, 

T E K M S : 
Xatr icnla t ion Feo $ 5 CO 
Board, Bed and Ucddiug, and Tuition f I^atin end Greek) ; 

AVashiug and blending of L inens ; Doctor's Fec> and 
?»rediciue, and attendance iu aickueas, pe r cesjsiou cf fi% e 
mouths . . . - . . . 150 00 

Fieiich^ Gennan , I ta l ian, Spanish, Hebrew* and I r i sh , 
each 10 CO 

Ics t ruuteuta l Slusic 12 50 
Useof l ' i auo 1 10 10 
U s o o f V i o l m . , 2 CO 
Dmwiug 15 00 
Use of Philosophical and Chemical Appara t r s 5 00 
G m d u a t i o u F e e ComU SS t'O; ^ c . $ S 0*'̂ ; Cia. 10 00 
Students who spend thei r Summer Vacation a t the Col

lege are charged, ext ra - 35 CO 

Payments to he made invariably in advance. 
Class Books, Stationary, etc . , a t cur ren t prices. 
Tiie first £es'>ion begins on the first Tuiteday of September, 

the Second ou the I s t of Febmarj* . 
F o r further part iculars , address 

Z£ev. V7* COSiBIT^ S* S- C , 
F r e s i d s n t . 


